103 Strickland Street
Whitehorse, Yukon Territory
Y1A 2J6, CANADA

upnorth@upnorthadventures.com
www.upnorthadventures.com
Fax: (867) 667-6334
Tel: (867) 667-7035

Up North Adventures is an award winning adventure travel outfitter based in downtown
Whitehorse. For over 25 years we have helped local Yukoners and people from around
the globe to get outdoors and explore the beauty that is the Yukon. Through technical
expertise, exceptional customer service, and our unbridled enthusiasm we are Yukon's
premier adventure travel outfitter and we are looking to add to this amazing team!

Up North Adventures is currently looking for Canoe Guides
and
Assistant Canoe Guides!!!
Position Requirements:








Exceptional customer service skills
Superior communication skills, both verbal and written
Ability to work outdoors in all weather conditions
Class 4 Driver’s License with clean driver’s abstract
Current Wilderness First Aid, Wilderness Advanced First Aid or Wilderness First
Responder Certification
Current CPR level C certification
Fluency in English

Position Duties:












Provide exceptional service to our guests pre, post and during tours
Possess good general knowledge of Yukon’s flora, fauna and history; provide
interpretive content to guests
Shuttle guests to/from their hotel to our downtown location (103 Strickland St.)
Conduct pre-trip meetings to assess guests personal gear, discuss all safety aspects
of the trip, as well as guest expectations and goals
Follow predetermined itinerary for day and multi-day tours while making
adjustments as needed based on weather/river conditions and guests’ abilities
Select, inspect, and prepare all appropriate gear and equipment for day and multiday guided tours
Purchase, organize and pack food for day and multi-day guided tours based on the
trip menu provided by Up North Adventures
Prepare all food while out on tours, maintaining company/industry standards for
cleanliness and food preparation in the wilderness
Practice “Leave Not Trace” backcountry ethics at all times
Clean and inspect all boats, gear & equipment after each trip
Additional duties as assigned
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Preferred Skills/Experience:




Education/experience in outdoor recreation, wilderness guiding or outdoor
education an asset
Fluency in 2nd language an asset (French, German and/or Spanish)
Photography skills an asset

Reporting/Remuneration:




Reports to Operations Manager
Competitive daily rates based on combination of education and experience
Multiple contract positions available

Interested candidates are invited to send your resume & cover letter to:
Dave Myers
Operations Manager
P: 867-667-7035
E: trips@upnorthadventures.com

